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(J3BTALLINGS NOW HAS B. HERZOG
SttfD J. MgGRAW AND CANTALOUPE

I ) ,;ING BOTH ARE

$W York Had to Pass "Buck" and Was Glad
' ; to Pay for Relief Evers's Experience

' May Make Stal lings Immune
II. II

' f. One Thing Absolutely CcrUln
IKa awfully uncertain When jou see a rising curtain

To tell a blooming thirp about a show;
And it certainly U rUUv when vou purchase unseated whlskv''' To diagnose the contents, don't vou know.

,- - ' You stroll up to a ielcket and vou buv n little ticket
Permitting vou to enter through a gate;

Tou're keen to view a bumping of two lustv lads a thumping
Tou may see a fist fiasco something great.

T Tou never quite can tell where a jumping German shell
1 going to bust and scatter things about,

But one thing In life Is plain It's as certain sure as rain
And ifyou. read ahead-you'l-l find it out....

quite a spell It appeared uncertain as to who was to have Buck
Herzog wished upon his managerial brow, w to bpeak, this t.cnson,

iMtt'McQraw won out. Tho peppery Giant pilot lasted longer than Stalllngs
4Wd:now Itls patlcnco lias been rewarded. Herzog must play with Stall-l- ut

and Stalling must do the best he can, and the general answer to tho
fUndrum I that Herzog Is dead certain to win when he starts holding out.

- This ed deal started upon the usual Herzog platform.
JSwrihlg- - is Buck's long suit; ho has mado more money trading himself than
by,'j)laylng ball. But. that Is not directly In point. Anyhow ho staged tho

ctmery for the latest deal In which, as usual, he stung both of tho other
Parties of the second part, when he made his contract with McGraw. Buck
Hi Sensitive, about being traded like a knife or a slave and when ho signs
4fj of: these scraps of paper he always has somewhere between the printed
Jlnes In ink a little piece of writing known among legislators ns a Joker.
A, ""Joker"' Is where the Joke Is shifted to tho other fellow Just like a
wejlknown buck.

This "Buck" Herzog says to Jawn McQraw, "Suppose wo havo It that
t elea't' get traded nowhere where the cllmato might be bad." "All right,"
Miya Jawn, "that's reasonable enough; you've traveled a lot and ought to
Vhow something about climate and scenery and you can nomlnato your
Jltace." Buck lays low and watches the almanac and in time ho finds the

fc wlndd are blowing rough and the
but'.ln Boston. ...

ITIHE visibility In Boston was low Uut season, for It was ap- -
--L parent that unless a star second sacker was secured Stalllnga

. wouldn't have a working quorum this year.

. Necessity to Move on and to Catch on
general situation was that It was as much u necessity for Mc-

Graw to get rid of him as It was for Stalllngs to havo him. He and
McGraw had become as friendly as a couple of Mexicans organized on
mescal. They were Damon nnd Pythias with the reverse twist. After
Hsrxog picked Boston the rest Is well known. He worked along gradually
4urlng the winter months until the final climax which culminated on the

ve of the playing season, when McGraw realized that Herzog was going
to carry out his threat to report, which would have put him In a much
Worse predicament than last fall's feat of having to repudiate tho cntlro
newspaper profession.

.And tho question now is: Who paid tho price? There can hardly
fethany doubt. It seems certain that neither McGraw nor Stalllngs wanted
him., and that after things had simmered the player that both chiefly
Ranted "was Barnes and "that Stalllngs certainly would hao greatly
preferred worrying along with Doyle and Barnes. But McGraw simply
could not afford to let the transaction slide, and while the details per-

haps will not be known until Herzog gets ready to make another Jump, It
iy be safely admitted that whatever demands Herzog Insisted upon aro

to be borne by tho New York club.
had two reasons which
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could not keep Herzog and he could not let Barnes and Doyle go back
t Boston, for It would havo upset Ills entire year's plans. Money Is the

McGraw's worries, and as It Is tho best little pacifier known It
gain came to the rescue, as it often has dono In straightening out Giant

difficulties.

h It probably Is cruel to say so, but some already are figuring on how
Bg it will be before Stalllngs and Herzog go to tho mat and as to

which will bo manager before the season Is over....
" 'YEH'EnS are inclined to be optimistic and to express the opinion

--' that, having had the benefit of his cNperlenco with Johnny
Evers, Stalllngs may consider himself as trouble-Immun- e.

Some High Spots in Play in Opening Games
interesting high spots developed In opening play in the two leagues.SOME,
of the notable ones was the licking suffered by tho two leagues'

greatest boxmen. Walt Johnson was pounded to a pulp by Miller Hug-flns'- fl

Tanks, while Branch Rickey's Cards walloped Alexander in frlglit-f- p.

.fashion. Eleven hits were made off the famous hurle- - of tho Scn-eton- i,

while Alex was nicked for nine with a grand total of seventeen.
Brilliant kick-of- f stunk, in the pitching lino wcro numerous. Schneider,

ef the' Ittds, got away with tho bC3t first day's work, holding the lowly
Pirates to one hit and nothing In tho run line. Mays camo through
ycjftti a similar performance In the second game of the American Lcaguo

against C. Mack's Athletics.
Two Philadelphia twlrlcrs camo through brilliantly in their opening

contests. Erk Mayer's go against Stalllngs's Braves was a most notable
ff&IrV Xot only did the lanky moundsman twirl brilliant ball, but he

Vis mates in hitting, not only in the' averages, but In distance and time-llBes- a.

Scott Perry, the hippopotamus heaver, made as line an initial
hewing as has been seen In the big ring for many moons and would

Iwve been able to continue the bout Into a marathon had it not been ior
a. bad-brea- k in the umpiring, which resulted In Boston getting a run In

the ninth round. In an extra-innin- g engagement Perry would have won
eut, for the iron stuff is his specialty.

Another b'rand opening twirling feat was that of Grover Eoudcrmilk,
whet stood the world-famo- White Sox on their heads In most undignified
fashion. The only run mado off the revived heaver, who Is attempting
ene grand comeback, was the result of an error. Another notable fcaturo
et this game waa the part played in the affair by the players secured by
the Browns from the Tankees. Joe Gcdeon alone made four hits, one
far two and another for three sacks, while the four taking
part made an average of two each. Every man on tho Browns made at
feast one hit off the four hurlera sent in by Rowland, which list Includod
Cteette and Faber.

TWO unique stunts were pulled in tho opener of tho Giants.
Young made a hit on the first ball pitched him in his

,. first e appearance and, then the first run of the season for
.thotcGrawme.n. Zlm pulled another bone. The breezy Bronx-ma- n

muffed a liner with first and second occupied, and Instead of
putting his foot on third threw the ball to first, allowing occupants
of both bags to advance.

Opening Crowds Show Much Interest in Baseball
fMHJS weak-hearte- d who havo predicted a "ha-ard- " season for baseball,

t
-- MMtd those who have seen the old game blown clean out of the water,
erfi. Mve. to guess again, if opening-da- y crowds spell anything, for In
vary'' city large audiences were in attendance, the average being about

tlpM. The total 'attendance, therefore, was approximately 120,000.

t.1e lamest ai.ttendajice report came from New York, where 30,000 are
0kjmi to, have filed through, the stiles to view the Giants In their opening
sjlkli salnt the Wneatless Dodgers. When Christy Mathewson's Reds
4Mpred the .persevering PlnSfeq in their first show of the season before
aMSM folks. 20,000 are said, to have been on fiand. while in St. Louis and
rjsirisri ntffnilnnrr figures placed at 18,000 each. Tho size of the

Washington crowd Is given as l5,qoo, while- - Philadelphia and
arks were about the same, 3000 each.

Not the Same Massey in Braves' Line-U- p

1l.,hftv concluded that the Massey now appearing in Stalllngs's
Sttipqlfl W Uie same jyuns luajcr
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SURPRISESROBBY

Giant Runner Loses
Freshman Relay to Rod--

gers by Yard

GRANGER DISAPPOINTS

Johnny Uartels, he of the long legs
and wide smile, i.urprlsed CojcIi Rob-ertt-

at Franklin Field in the trials
for tho Pcnn freshman one-ml- relay
team, which quartet will be on exhibition
on the second day of the twenty-fourt- h

annual carnival, April 26 and 27.
It was expected that Dewey Itodgers.

the n colored runner who uted
to win track meets for Northeast High
School, would win the 440-yar- d tryout
with case, but the freshman fllr was
given the surprise of his young career
when liartels drew up u. scant yard be-

hind him at the tape.
When the final turn was made Itodgers

was leading tho field by a good fifteen
feet and Bartcls seemed lott In the pack.
Once the bunch was straightened out,
however, the giant freshman went after
th pace-sett- at full bpecd. He cut
down the distance with every stride,
and probably would hae passed Rodgera
had the race been a few feet further.
Itodgers wa3 timed In Dl 5 seconds
and ISartcla only a stride behind.

Milton Zucker Third
Milton Zucker, the freshman basketball

player, was third, and Granger, the
brother of the famous Dartmouth run-
ner, was fourth. Granger's running was
a It was expected that
he would do much better, but, as it
turned out, It was alt he could do to beat
Alexander, a former Central High ath
lete. The freshman team will bo made
up of Uodgers, Bartels, Zucker and
Granger. Bartels Is Ineligible at pres
ent, but hones to ha.e his conditions
Fcratched tiff beforo relay day.

The trial for the two-mil- e team alto
was held yesterday, and the half-mil- e

went to Irwin, with Trice second. Clay-
ton third and Cummlngs fourth. Gustat-
ion also ran, but did not try to place.
Gustafeon has been suffering from an
Infected heel and yesterday was his
frst time out. lie will be one of the
members of the two-mil- e quartet.

The trials for the Varsity one-mi-

and four-mil- e team will be held this
afternoon. The leading men in tho
i.uarter are Haymond, Davis? Brcnnan
and Clayton. Those In the mile are
rrlce. Brooks, Cummlngs, Maxwell and
Levering.

Oarsmen Off for Nary
The Varsity and Freshman oarsmen

will leave this city this afternoon for
Annapolis where the opening regatta ot
tho season will be held Saturday with
the Navy. The Quaker crews will en-

train at 2 o'clock
Coach Wright plans to give his pupils

a double workout on the Severn tomor-
row In order to get them accustomed
to the course However, he will not
allow any sprint rowing.

The baseball players also will start
on a trip this afternoon. The proteges
of Coach Thomas leavo for Worcester,
Mass1., at 3 o'clock, to engage Holy
Cross tomorrow, which Is Patriots' Day
In New England. The Tied and Blue
will depend upon Walter Bernhardt, the
big right-hande- r, who beat Swarthmore
In the opening game of the season In
fourteen Innings.

REISELT AGAIN

Otto rtelselt won the second game of
his home Interstate Three-cushio- n 'Bil-

liard League series with Oeorge Moore,
of New York. 50 to 33, In seventy-thre- e

Innings at Alllnger's Academv last night.
Kach ot the players had a high run of.6.
It was Relselt's twenty-tlrs- t, victory In
fu.fntv.four home cameo. He left for Ids
final trip last night. He
plays Cullen at Buffalo tonight.

Itellflt 2 001301001000 0.0 OO
s sot iooi20toinnooo--lioioisosnoiooooisoo10010(1020004000 5. Total. BO;

inninii, to.""uHrr-O-O O O 1 O0 O O O O 0 "2niiooinonjoioooolioo"liooonnoiooortanonioOO0O0O0O4O1O10O11. Total. 3i
hlsh run. 6).nnln. 73. Raftret. Prrb.

7 CLINE IS BARRED
FROM CLEVELAND

CUTcUad, O., April IS.-- The Cleve-
land Boxing Commission announces that
Irish- - Patsy Cllne, of New York, has
ben barred Indefinitely from, boxing In
Ohio becavMM-of.hl- failure to carry out
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By PAUL
HAT, that filer from In

who failed In three attempts
In

to establish a new track record for the 1

world's Indoor mile run during the last
indoor will have an
to set new figures for the world's out-do-

mils run on June 8, In
the Harvard stadium,

This race will be an added feature of
a monster army and navy athletic car-

nival for the soldiers and sailors of the
rioston district, which will be held under
the of Oeorge V. Brown, di-

rector of athletics In the Boston naval
district.

and Weeks
The for this kneclal race

haven't been as yet. and In
order that a record should ono be estab- -
llshcd should not be open to criticism,
the event will be a regular

with Itay starting from
scratch. Mike Devaney, the former
Mlllrote star and present member ot
the Boston naval district, and Harold
Weeks, of the Boston A A., havo been
Invited to compete against Ilay.

Norman Taber Is the present holder
of the mile record. He made his

run of 4 minutes 12 5 seconds
In 191C, on" the Harvard stadium track.
It Is nn fact that this
cinder path Is the fastest In the country.
rrewous to Taber s run
the mark had been held by John Paul
Jones, of Cornell, who Is now In the
navy trying to the

of the hero bearing the same
name a century ago. Jones also made
his record on the Harvard track.
Ray in Great Form

The under which flay will
make his run to establish a record are
different from those under which Taber
ran. In the 1915 race frech runners
started at certain thus giving
the former Brown man
a fast pace the entire event
A new record under these

wouldn't be aceeptcd by the
A. A. u. today.

Ray has written to Brown that he
believes he is capable with proper

of bringing the record down
to 4 minutes and 10 seconds and possi-
bly better. That he Is runnlnr In wan.
derful form s apparent by his

In tho recent meet held in the
Oreat Lakes training station,
wnere ne won me one-mi- run in 4
minutes and SO the two-mi- le
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MACK never has been a
for Hoyle, the

famous as leading coach of table games.
He has followed the form stuff 'In many

Just to show' that he had' no
to working on a rule bchedule

when he felt like It. but Jie has
quite a bit In the drafting proc-

ess and haa called In recruits from prep
schools, colleges, and other
seats of learning. And the season Just
passed he Invaded a rubber factory and
grabbed a rookie who js ex-
pected to aid much In the
inner cogtr In his baseball
machine.

Thd player' In question rubbered
all lut season In the uniform of the
Flak lied Tops, of Chlcope Kails, Masa.
Claude B. Davidson Is the name of the
young who went over the top

I for the said Rxd Tops, and while his
e hot corner he was a bear

In his college days most he
wu pushed Into, the line-u- p arid Is said
to be as good In on plaeo a another,
whether Inside or outside' the

of career as' v
member of the Brown team
w- - given.
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JOIE RAY WILL TRY TO SMASH
TABER'S WORLD'S OUTDOOR

RECORD FOR THE MILE JUNE

Chicago Flier Feels Confident That He Can
Better Mark of Minutes 123-- 5 Seconds

Made by Oxford Star 1915
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9 minutes and 4S Keconds, and h

only a few yards behind Tom Campbell
the half mile event, which was won In

minute and 67 pceontfj.

Several months ago It was thought
by many track critics that with Bob
Simpvjn, Waldo Ames and other sensa
tion college hurdlers all dotng their little
bit In some branch or other of the

service, the 120-yar- d high hur-
dle race at the annual relay carnival of
the University of Pennfylvanla would
be far below the standard of competitio-
n-set for this event In former years.
But such Is not the case.

C IL Hrdman, the pensatlonal timber
topper from Princeton who finished only
a few yards behind Bob Simpson, the
world's record holder. In this event last
season, will be among the starters. In
the Meadow-broo- Club games held last
month In this city Hrdman equaled the
worlds indoor record for the d

high hurdlen and In doing so
showed Improved form over his previous
work.

Then there Is Johnson, the Michigan
flash, who Is reported to be a world
beater and who wine track experts go
fo far as to say is the greatest hurdler
that has come o.ut of the West for sev.
eral years and this Is going sonic. His
record was unmarred during the Indoor
season and he tied the world's record for
the seventy-flve-yar- d high hurdles.
Cornell Men Fast

Hrdman and Johnson, however, willnot have easy sailing, for Coach JackMoakley. of Cornell, has two star
In Clemlnshavv and Smith They

havo shown great form anri nri in
going over the high sticks during tho last
wecK. i mo jnnns Hopkins meet In
Baltimore these two r.n very close to
the Princeton star and repeated In the
Meadowbrook games.

If there Is such a thing as form In
track athletics and the above mentionedrun true to such, then the men toeing themark In the final of the 120-ya- event
will be Krdman. Johnson, Clemlnshaw
nnd Smith. Although a new record la
unlooked for. It Is posslblo that one of
these men will come through with theunexpected.

Meadowbrook Not Entered
Samuel J. Dallas, the rccretary of the

Meadowbrook Club, will not enter a team
In the Junior national medley relay
championship, which will be staged by
the Thirteenth Regiment Athiniin. Atelation. Brooklyn, on the evening of
April ZS.

,he.haJ' d0n candidates forthird base, and he made the team imme-dlatel- y.

In the first contest of the year,against the University of Maine, hsdoubled twice out of three times atthe bat. driving In the runs that gavo
Brown the belter of a count

In his first five games he was lead-of- fman and hit for .t7. In tho sixth hewas moved to the clean-u- p position,
where ha batted through the next twoyears. Another happy victory came to
Brown that year through the work of' Davey's" bat, when he tripled and won
the Holy Cross engagement In Provi-
dence, S to 0. At the end of the seasonhe was picked by most sports writers
for the New lTngland all-st- college
nine.

The following year was another big
one for him. Batting well up among
the leading college hitters all year, ho
was only a fe.w points back of Leland, of
Tufts-- , the leading swatamlth. At the
close of the year he was elected captain
of the team for 191 S, an honor which
seldom befalls a sophomore. He did
not return to Brown, however, for he
married and tooK a position with the
Plsk Rubber Company,

I Davldwn . a Dorchester. Maas.. boy,
juayinK ia early guinea wuil uorcnetter
Hlsth. Later h atUnetotl Vslkmaxm

asaMt, la 1Mls.' aass,ai rksesl oos of
Afaal,pnvSi,.(a1HOMa M

C. MACK DRAFTS BLOOMING
PHEN0M FROM RUBBER FACTORY

Davidson, Former Brown University Star, Expected
to Make Nifty Utility Man

This Season
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WEEKS WILL HEAD

RELAY OFFICIALS

Men 'Prominent in Athletic
Circles Will Conduct

Big Carnival

100 TEAMS ARE ENTERED

Pennsylvania's relay carnival on Fri-

day and Saturday of next week will be
the biggest athletic fixture that has ever
been oft in this country. More
than 400 teams will bo here to com-
pete. Hon. Bartow H. WeiKn will act
as refcre of the Intercollegiate and In- -
tcrscholastlc events, w Itfi many men well
known throughout the country In ama-
teur athletic circles under him. The
full list of the officials Is as follows:

npf-r- rf Hon liaitnw S. Vt'cfkn.
Heffrfe of army and navy Colonel

S H. Fuller commanding niarlno barracks,navy jard. Philadelphia.
Judso of armv and navy events Major

Charlra W. (Irirtlth. honorary; Lieutenant
Colonel Walt C. Johnson, Infantry, assistantchief of staff. Camp Dlv. Colonel Clarence
vy. Smith. Thirteenth Coast Defense, Major
Edward D. Freeman. Infantry, assistantchief of staff. Camp T)x: Captain Rex
Hoaan, athletic officer marines, navy yard,
Philadelphia. Dr. Harry Croup, naai train.Ing camp, navy sard, Philadelphia. Captain
A Montiromery. Camp Ilia.

Judaea of track eient Waller Camp.
Cleorae V. Pawllnir. Dr William McClellan.Harry McMillan. John W. Kelly. Jr.. Kred-erk-

W. Kublen, nustavus T. Klrby, Sam-
uel Dallas. Hon. Euttcne c lionnlHell undItomejn Hern

Tlmcrr. Charles Dieses. Aletander Cone.Charles If Sherrlll. Charles Menrfe. rranctaIt. Lee. II. Laussat gejelln and Chris. J.Dalton
Official recorders Dr. C. U. Patterson andL. C. Stevens.
flrand marshal Ouy Gundaker
Director of field rents Herman Meser.Clerk of course Edwin M. .VbhnttMarshals Ilobeson Lea Perot. Charles H.Pi rah and John .1 CreerInspectors Hodman WanamaW A. '.McbciHln, Dr. II. Kenned Hill. Edward n.

Ilushncll. V C Oarwood. Klitler.Julian C Holton. Herbert O. Larsen! Rr,,i
H '"""y ""Id and William .VI.Smith, Esq.

Judges of field events Dr. J. Klnzer ShellMichael Slattery William Jan,.
r!rS jrf"rK'-iCl!,-

k
Fuher- - Al1"' C "d

iur.".?.V.r,'r" fed K. nauer. J p. Westney.Dr. nuiiam tfrnieir Max Hess. Dr. ..Joseph
ra. uaicron. .lonn w iiai.it
85MUA.d8,K!Kr'o!?.,i.;h n"el,h' J""'"

"oL"""!1' anA nu""e" E- -reporters Albert L. Lewis, rtobertV. Fllack and 1.ouIb GoldsmithStarter Dr, M. C O'llrlen.Assistant clerks of coursi U Ttanye. A C. Delnlnger U, A. Lcttlngef, 'ft.tarle.Sd. George Z Sutton. Dr. (3eorseM. Coates. Dr. Cornelius T. McCarthy, enBlackburn n. A. Lelnroth. Itohert C. nialrLojV Hutta and Carleton If. Taicott.
Nltiene Photographers Oeorge. V.

!i!" f. numbers Mr Alcott
SSr'rrW. Muh.llgann-,a- ,n" "' Da"-- '

rharre,a"lrie,, ff.l2', ""ward C. Totta
Worrell. Supplee and Duncan

STRIKES OUT 17 MEN,
BUT LOSES CONTEST

Despite tho fact hat he breezed sev-
enteen batsmen of the League IslandHospital nine, Marple, pitcher for Base
Unit No. 3, was forced to accept defeatthrough poor support at critical mo--.. me unai score was 4 to 3 and
Uwi .amt.a 'cheduled contest In thePhiladelphia Navy Yard League

Vi '5? V16 fourth Inning whichspe led disaster for base unit No. 3. astheir onnonents nut two n,nu ..'....plate, deciding the Issue, as neitherscored thereafter. Mmi. ... ..'
one hit himself. " u

Sports Served Short
'

President McCaffery, of the Toronto clubof the new Internal onsl !- -,..

.5Li,.1i,1 notelt (is final the finding
the. Commission, which unhe dthe validity of rontraota signed by nlaier.

feTR wouidBc.hpup,.,w tha decision.

ntlBel.lt beat jut Oeorge Moore, ofNew Tork, 60 to 40. In their Interstate
n match at

had a high run of five and th. eajh.mplo" .
beat affort waa four. Tho match requiredseventy Innlnga.

rhsnome-u- U high Tuns are elalngpart In the 18 2 balk.llne billiard tourni
ment In which Jaka Schaefer, TamTdV
and Welker Coeliran are competln? Vt
Daiya Dllllard Academy. Schaefer ""ckM
tha Horlea for an unfinished run of 1ST
In hla gama with Cochran, and won thagame ty a score of 800 to S3, and miiiaki.i. of log in... his ..i Ut.l, ru.i A.( AAIIIH ,wth Y.madi
I 1 ViX. f"Wn1 which he won by a score
Of 800 to 283.

rrilfJ?thife'. of H,1"x. former ama-teur d champion of Canada, haabeen wounded In action on tha western
frost and, la In a hospital at Camlera.

2ck Wht. Brookl;
mo., rncnr.
hsinti arreknavdrs

KSutaV.S.'r In cHH SaJ Pieced
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ABILITY TO JUDGE
IS EQUIVALENT
RENDERED BY

Both Make Accurate
Evans Tells How He Handles a

Phase of the Game

By CHAKLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr.
OST golfers aro aware of tho Im

portance of being able to judge
distance, for, without this ability, tho
aecurato placing of shots Is virtually
Impossible. And, of course, tho player
who cannot Judge distance Is very likely
to iselect the wrong club. In golf the
power of Judging dlstanco Is equivalent
to the servlco rendered hy aviators.
Both make accurate shooting poislble.

Personally. I cannot Judge distance
well In terms of yards. I estimate dls-- .
taiicc on the basis of the number of
drives, mashle or brassle shots required.
A stretch of ground Vvlth a small body
of water on It or mountainous surround
ings has always given me the most
trouble In Judging distance. Most of my
playing has been done In a comparative-
ly fiat country and I sunDosc the golfer
who plays habitually near water or In
mountainous country would find no fcuch
difficulty us I do.

Hard Test for Golfers
I think there Is scarcely a more dif-

ficult test than for a golfer from a level
rountry to play on a mountainous course.
Tho efTect of a foreground rising upward
toward the qlouds confuses a man ac-

customed to a sky-lin- o that blends with
the ground almost to the level of the
eye.

Naturally, Judging dlstanco Is most
difficult on a strango course. After a
player has made a few rounds such land-
marks as trceB, bunkers, etc., help him
divide up the course and Increase his
accuracy.

I have a friend who makes It a prac-
tice to count his steps to traps, and
bunkers, etc., and makes a mental record

LOCAL GUNNER ENTERS
NEW ENGLAND SHOOT

John B. Fountaine to Represent This
City in Boston A. A. Tourney

John B. rountalnc, ot this city, left
last night for Boston, where he will rep-

resent Philadelphia In the Boston Ath-

letic Association's two-da- y target
tournament. Charles If N'ewcomb, the
national target "champ," was to have
gone to tho New England shoot with
Fountaine, but business Interfered.

Tcsterday Fountaine broke forty-fiv- e

of his fifty clay birds In the regular
midweek target test of tho Philadelphia
Shooting Academy, at Wyoming avenue
and D street, and if that performance Is
used as a criterion the Quaker shot is
going to give a good account of his
prowess. In the Academy's test strong
winds bothered the marksmen and a
forty-fiv- e score under such conditions
was equivalent to a forty-nln- o under
normal conditions.

Today's sport down F.ast villi be a
forerunner to the Patriots' Day festivi-
ties In Boston. Another nearby gunner
who left for the shoot was Fred- - Plum,
of Atlantic City.

The 8. 3. Whites Independent's shooters
engage- In their monthly shootlnv Saturday
at Highland Park over the Philadelphia
Ulectrlc'a grounds.

The Heldeman Cluh gunners are planning
to hold an oldtliners shoot over In New
Jersev In tho near future. Secretary Fred
Cll hert Is working on a card for the vet-
erans

George Ktlber. n pigeon shot,
was a visitor at the Academy shooting
grounds esterday.

Lack of grounds Is hampering the work
of local gunners. The Hot Air Club's an-
nual shoot has been prolonged until grounds
can bo secured to hold thr event. J. Frank
I'ratt Is the big chief of the Hot Air organi-
zation.

ANGLERS WANT FISH
PUT IN PARK STREAMS

A movement Is on foot to amalgamate
all the small fishing clubs around this
city Into ono large organization. On
April 35 a special meeting will be held
at the Philadelphia County Fish, Game
and "Forestry Association, Germantown
avenue and Diamond street, for this pur-
pose. It Is virtually abssurcd'that such
a project w HI go through.

M Buller, a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Pish Commission, will address
tho anglers on their favorite topic. Local
anglers want to have the Wlssahlckon
and Pennypack streams stocked with
trout. These creeks should afford splen-
did fishing. According to reports a pe-
tition U to be sent to Harrisburg asking
tho fish commissioners to plant scv-er- al

varieties of trout In these creeks.
The Wlssahlckon at some places affords
trout fishing, hut the general sentiment
Is that very few can be hooked owing
to the small number.

Thomas S. Martin, of tho Kalrmount
Park Commission, sas there are both
bass and trout In the Wlssahlckon. Ac-
cording to hts version the reason for
few fish being In the Park creek ts be-

cause of the onrushlng floods at certain
periods of the year, which makes It
highly Impossible for the fish to fight
the strong currentB and they are swept
into the b'chuvlklll. This applies to small
fish. Tho larger species can fight the
currents.

The last time the Wlssahlckon was
planted with fish was In 1914.

NICHOLLS AND BARNES
WIN FOUR-BAL- L MATCH

Louisville, Kr April 18. Tn an exhi-
bition golf match at the Audubon Coun-
try Club here yesterday for the benefit of
the lied Cross. Gilbert Nlcholls. of New
York, former Metroplltan open champion,
and James M. Barnes, of the Broadmoor
Club, Colorado Springs, Col., western
open champion, won by 3 up from Rqb-e- rt

Cralgs, the Audubon professional,
nnd Harry Duff, the Louisville Country
Club "pro." At the close of the match
the four Dans usea by ino players were
auctioned, one brlnglrfg (200, one J 160
and two 13G each. The match was fol- -
lowed by a large gallery.

Tvl ATTnTvI AT A. A.
Saturday Evening, April 20th

rrunKie i lam vs. ,ai pstlaonPatsy llrodrlck vs. Darhy Casper w

Ilennr Kaufman vs. rharll Tougher Murray
Kddle Waaond vs. f hsrlle (Kid) Thomas
J.KW TI.Nnl.KR v.. TKRRV imotWSTlrketa at IKmntliy'a, S3 H. Illh ht.

Prices 25c 50c $1.00

Cambria A. C. J'""!;. f"n!L' Umi
ntinw kvknimi. tniif$Rfmtamitiii:k ORANIl hiioh--

jok Trnr.n vs, ntm-iN- murrav
NJJIONAF; I.I'.qUK PARKan llnntlngdon Htreela..f ' E.n vs. IMIDIIII(lame at 8jS0 r. M,

beats an Hal at tllmbals' and Rpaldlngs'.

RacesTodav
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

at
I w "l I(VIBHI II HIoUahariasK. aW. as ajw.lJ-'.V:V"-

i saJIi"7A"'.i,-- n "a"
i rr " " l m.
i AfmBmmmrvtim&MmnMm. a r&uMkmr
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GOLF DISTANCE

Difficult

TO THE SERVICE
ARMY AVIATORS

Shooting Possible, and

of their distance. After he has
around a course his knowl.H,. "."! t

tntfhnj I. 4-

prising. He tells me that he devel.V
...i is ratber !

workM n,, .l. (
method of play he was continually ,. V
diiuvuiih wi uuuciBiiuuung ino hole.

Questions and Answers
"A professional remarked to m tdi I

other day that I was looplnf mJ I
that was why I was net ir.nu- - . --S
results. I didn't have an opwrtunuJ J
to Inquire what the professional ,..; i1

Will you explain to me and howi h
correct It?"

Answer Looping- means thit u,, 'j
MKrrnrilnp... ...ntrnlrA nnrl.. kA .1.. ..- .T i,ao ucBcentunt 4MRlrnlln Hocr-rlh- ritrfn-ar- tt 11... ... ,'
backward ascending stroke the html! 1
are drawn too closely to the body, vid Jthe attempt to bring this clubhead bid 41
on tnis t,amo line for a straight Hll
makes the loop. In other words, tin

8i

club should be brought back lnsjde f
the proper direction lino and detttnl ',
ouisiuo ino proper direction line, tinplayer who takes but a half shot tiparticularly liable to this fault. i.
also tho one who forces a shot, n, '
player who has tho fault of loepij,, 1

unumij 10 ,iufc nvvuinu; Him nOOkSf tdrives badly to the left of the coum.'
To correct looping, carry the Imatln. fe

ary line, cut Into the air by the m.
Btr&ko In mind, and start the club hit. f.
ting Into that Identical line. One elm.
ply must bring the clubhead back V
up to a point and start It down aria 'l
mrwuru iruui uiui jroini along me iiiline.

STETSON TO OPEN
SEASON ON MAY 4

Roy Thomas Again Will Manage A-

ffairs of Hntmakers Star
Players in Service

The Stetson Ilatinakers, one of flit
best Independent ball teams In this se-

ction of the country, expect to epan pn
1318 season the first Saturday In Mif,

with one of the local semlprofesIonl
teams. Roy Thomas, the former PhtMei

star and present coach of the UpItsp.

slty of Pennsylvania ball team, will htvt
charge of the squad.

Stetson has lost several of Its tilt
players through enlistments anil tin

draft. Including Birriev Ktavensnn n.

catcher extraordinary and George Hu
seinncner, regular pitcher, and Joe Mul.
holland, the first baiicman Itov Thomut
however, believes that with some of hit
year's reserves to nil th vinm -- j.
tlons Stetson will be capable of havlnn i
team this oeason Just as strong ai lut '
year.

Notes of the Boivlcrs

Jim C.nel. the Invincible made tomw. .

again showed In the limelight when roMlill

delphta, League. He tossed the nlna tar l.

03 " Sia. u total of n.n pins, avertttnl.u, tn, iiiuiTiuum name .1.1 pins.

Pennsylvania Hallrond, the leaders, HinarJ'lOUgnt series with the lv,.iitnn UUn, .
two of the three, winning the first him
;. iiu linn, r ritzier losseq mem lr JllIn his first game. Flood got two dsubl'i.
Sin and SO.V Drlce also had a double in!io spare pins in nis last game.

Ilajea, a Kej stone bonier, ran up bdi
scores of 214, jn nnd 10'.' Ids awrui
for the series was 1'Ofl In the second run
It outrolled the Pennsylvania team br M '

pins.

TlAM rnf MttnY In n fu- - t.!!nrth.
first gama bv n score of 01.V to &B5 sgitsst
the Lllwrty Hell squad, but It recovered d
cleaned up" for the next to. MacLacMao.
Tioga pin topper, showed some conilitrst
bowling, tossing them for 109, 202 and U!.

Melroe made a clean-u- with the Jerter-Ite- s.

taking nil three, running up the Wis
scores of Hit'.'. B.Vi and U03. Campbell. U"
rence and Volrk"a pin toaslng, along will
the venerable Jim (luest's toppling fratura
the evening's boultn -

ijYMiatiii,, iruurr in me urua uiur -- v
fusheu hard tn disiuisc of lis opponents; tM

D. Company squad winning the UK A

game by a mere five pins Nesttr rn
three high scores, tossing them over l 4

106. 500 and W.
H. K. Wamnole easily disposed of tht'W- - I

erals when Prensch got away to a
start, toppling them for 14 In the Brit.
If a -- a.a(.-h.I 1.1. .!.!- - In Ih SMBBfl.

scoring 213. and In his last the hlibert,,
score made In thla league 2.14 plni.
tleth In hla last game earned a double i

century and one pin.

Mulrord Minad repeated with the Nat onili, W1

S., K.. K. Co. did likewise. The boalen K
the nrug League were all out for l")1'
..AM. ...!. ..... .nn. A.- .- tallvlfltf.... ISIS 7"ll'l U',HI, AMI, Kill., WW, 01succeeded In carrj lng out their Plan. Tew
to earn doubles and over wers Meter. j.
Prensch. Montelth. Hoselle and Barto.

Huts, of Strawbridae A Clothier. 1

necteil very well with the 'maples and rnjef j

a clean sweep with Arcounls Arrison
for204. while stokes, another
went him some pins hlsbcr, muim

2S4 In .hla last game

Philadelphia League pin scattereri t i
over the top for 2(M1 and over weri J"J
Dowell. Morgan. iacL.acnian. "" ',.""
Christine. Ouelt.llaldemann. Smedfey. HW.rence, uampucu. .Hartley,
Peok. Trice, Flood, KrRiler, Cook. Bm
Dynes, Swisher and union.

Why Pay
$250or$20I

for a suit when ypu
can step right in our ,

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar-

ment equal JJi
to that 11
price for.. -

Ow three hundred differ

patterns to choose ,",mrV.
newest weTes In rich

Our Tallerlnc Dcparlnttil
business thandoes s,

sua &Jr$k
where.
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